
PRIMARY INDUSTRY
OUTREACH WORKER

Recognise the signs.  Ask the question.  
Work together to take action.



 

 

KEY POSITION INFORMATION 
 
Position Title Open Road Program Co-Ordinator  

Program/Department Primary Industry 

Location/s Statewide 

Reporting To Primary Industry Manager 

Date Prepared 28th November 2022 

Approved By CEO - Barb Walters 

Employment Conditions SCHCADS Award 
Level 4.1 
Salary Packaging Benefits 

Job Application Contact  David Milne - Primary Industry Manager 
0427 561 230 
dmilne@rawtas.com.au 

 

ORGANISATION OVERVIEW 
Rural Alive and Well is a Tasmanian not-for-profit organisation, building mentally healthy and 
resilient rural communities to reduce the prevalence of suicide in ages 14 years and above.  

• RAW supports Tasmanians that live in rural areas and/or that work in primary industries.  
• RAW provides practical support to these people, in the form of community connection 

(Recognising the signs), brief interventions (Asking for help) and individual case 
management (Working together). 

• The unique value proposition of RAW is its genuine understanding of the people it serves 
and the rural context that they align in. 

• RAW considers itself to be the best placed to deliver its services and build authentic and 
trusted relationships with the people it serves, and to live its values consistently. 

 
ABOUT RURAL ALIVE & WELL (RAW) 
RAW provides practical and tangible interventions, to promote positive mental health, reduce 
stigma, address life stressors and provide access to specialist support services for people who live 
in Tasmania's rural and remote areas.  
 
RAW is ‘non-clinical’, genuine and non-intrusive. Our service is confidential with no fees for 
participants.  
 
RAW's team have a dynamic range of qualifications and lived experience, which enables one-on-
one support to be authentic and personal. We work collaboratively with shared goals to get the 
best outcome for program participants.  
 
RAW conversations take place where you are comfortable, for example: in the paddock, the 
shearing shed or your local cafes.  RAW adopts a culturally sensitive, strengths-based, and 
collaborative approach to delivering services. Our team members are from a range of backgrounds 
and receive training and ongoing support to provide evidence- informed care to people. 
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 PRIMARY INDUSTRY PROGRAM 
 
RAW delivers industry-specific programs tailored to the complexities of multiple primary 
industry sectors across Tasmania.  
 
Current programs include:  

- Seafood  
- Forestry and Timber  
- Transport  
- Custom built  

 
As part of RAW Primary Industries team, you may work across a number of the industries based 
on the need and location of the industry requiring support. 
 
This position is specifically related to the Transport Industry and a new program initiative delivered 
in partnership with the Transport Association Tasmania (TTA)  
 
ABOUT OPEN ROAD:  
 
Through the Tasmanian Transport Industry Physical and Mental Health and Wellbeing Program: Open 
Road, funded through the NHVR’s Heavy Vehicle Safety Initiative, TTA, in partnership with Rural Alive 
and Well (RAW), is taking positive action for the health and wellbeing of drivers in our industry.	
Open Road is a practical, accessible, industry-led approach to advance mental and physical health for our 
industry workforce of 12,500.  	
 	
The Tasmanian Transport Association (TTA) is the peak body for transport employers in Tasmania, across 
all sectors and modes of freight transport. 	
 	
The Tasmanian transport industry -	

• directly employs over 12,500 people (Feb 2021) – an increase of 15% over the year from Feb 
2020;	

• is the oldest workforce in Tasmania, with 60% of workers aged 45 years and older;	
• has the 2nd highest number of fatalities amongst all industries in Tasmania; and	
• is reporting increased incidents of mental and physical health issues, further impacted by 

ongoing COVID-19 supply chain pressures.	
  
 
KEY DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Role Responsibilities  

Case 
Management  
(Working 
together) 

- To provide one-on-one support to individuals experiencing situational 
stressors 

- Link people into other organisations to help them get greater support to 
assist with achieving the participants collaborative goals 

- Proactively support people who might be help hesitant to seeking support  

Brief 
Interventions  
(Asking for help) 

- To be a first point of contact for people reaching out for support  
- To provide practical and tangible support for those across the rural 

community and/or primary industries 

Community 
Connection   
(Recognising the 

- To ensure that people living within rural, remote and primary industry 
sectors across Tasmania know the support RAW is able to provide them 

- To build awareness regarding positive mental health and wellbeing and the 
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OPERATIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES & OBLIGATIONS 
 

COMMUNITY CONNECTION BUILDING  
Be willing to your get boots, and car dirty through wide variety of activities within rural and 
remote Tasmanian areas. 
 

• Provide engaging support through various means including RAW Conversations, 
education, training, debriefing, community activities and alternate strategies to break 
down barriers within the Industry community to build capacity and resilience with the aim 
to reduce the prevalence of suicide. 

• Increase the profile and community engagement activities RAW has with local community 
to establish trust and a friendship first approach. This is to be done with the intent that 
individuals will feel more comfortable reaching out for support when needed. 

• Ensure that in all activities, RAW is seen to be breaking down barriers, rather than acting 
in a way that which may build barriers to someone reaching out for help. 

• Facilitate collaboration and partnerships with Industry community.  
• Collaborate with other organisations to ensure participants are able to get the best 

support they can. 
• Conduct regular industry specific visits ensuring that those traditional isolated due to 

location or work are not overlooked and know how RAW can support them and their 
community. 

• Provide proactive outreach activities to develop and build strong Industry connections. 
• Respond to Industry communities in times of crisis and need as required: 

o Floods 
o Fire 
o Industry downturn 

 
 

ONE-ON-ONE SUPPORT (also known as psycho-social counselling)  
Provide one on one support to people experiencing situational stressors and at potential risk of 
suicide. 

  
• Provide individually tailored support to individuals experiencing increased situational 

stressors, with the intent of improving their mental health and wellbeing, to avoid attempt 
of suicide:  

o Be willing to listen and understand the complexities of an individual’s situation. 
o Provide support, coaching and motivation to encourage individuals continue to 

work towards overcoming their challenges. 
o Facilitate a pathway for individual’s to get further clinical or non-clinical support 

signs) practical ways they can build resilience  
- To engage people in RAW conversations to help provide practical and 

tangible tools to overcome challenging life seasons 

Other  - Maintain basic case notes or admin notes around interactions with 
participants or people within the community 

- Perform any other assigned duties at the classification level that are within 
the employee’s competence and training 
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 which RAW doesn’t provide.  
o Identify risk and safety issues. 

• Be part of the 1800 RAW TAS on-call roster for people looking for support from Rural Alive 
and Well. 

 

RAW CONVERSATIONS  
Deliver small group conversations on various RAW topics and provide practical and tangible tools 
to deal with life’s complexities to increase protective factors of individuals at risk of suicide. 
 

ADMIN AND TRAVEL  
To keep both the organisation and program achieving its mission and following best practice.  

• Maintaining effective administrative:  
o Eg.emails up to date, one on one support notes recorded, calendar schedules etc.  

• Planning routine day-to-day work to achieve the goals of the program and organisations 
mission.  

• Maintaining personal and workplace safety and organisational responsibilities. 
• Other duties relevant to the employee’s qualifications and experiences as directed by the 

Team Leader and/or Executive Management Group. 
                            

SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS WILL:  
1. Enjoy long drives and getting your boots dirty. 
2. Have a passion for building mentally healthy and resilient rural, remote and primary 

industry communities.  
3. Have knowledge of the importance of primary industry sectors  
4. Have an understanding of the situational stressors which are experienced by rural, remote 

and primary industry communities. 
5. Be efficient and effective in achieving outcomes to best utilise RAW’s funding. 
6. Be a creative thinker and have a willingness to think outside the box with both Industry 

community connection activities and one on one support. 
7. Have abilities in self-motivation, teamwork, self-care and boundaries.   
8. Be able to make genuine and authentic connections with people.  
9. Be able to show empathy and a disposition towards being curious before making 

decisions. 
10. Be willing to listen to understand, rather than listen to respond. 
11. Be able to communicate both written and verbal. 
12. Have a basic understanding of technology. 

 
Non-essentials, but a bonus if applicant has:  

1. A proven ability to gain Industry and community acceptance and to deliver support 
programs that meet their needs. 

2. A demonstrated capacity for self-direction as well as personal skills of initiative, 
adaptability, judgment, flexibility, discretion, and planning. 

 
Non-negotiables for all RAW employees:  

• Current National Police Check 
• Current Tasmanian Driver’s License 
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 • Current Working with Vulnerable People Child Related Activity registration 
 
NOTE: If applicant does not have one of these, RAW will still consider the application, providing 
that these documents are provided to RAW prior to the successful candidates start date. 
 

THE FORMALITIES:  
 
WORKING ENVIRONMENT 
Workplace Diversity 
RAW is committed to valuing and respecting each other as colleagues and peers. We value the 
fact that individuals bring different ideas, skills and backgrounds to their work in this organisation, 
and we recognise that people have different needs and aspirations.  
 
We value the diverse backgrounds, skills and contributions of all employees and treat each other 
and our customers with respect.  We also value those who have a lived experience of mental 
health issues.  We do not tolerate discrimination, harassment or bullying in the workplace. 
 
Child Safety Standards 
RAW has a commitment to ensure we provide professional, safe and enjoyable environments to 
children and young people who participate in our programs. 
 
The executive and management of our organisation are responsible for undertaking recruitment 
and ensuring that our processes and systems are robust and thorough, as well as being 
communicated and understood internally. Our recruitment process is a 5-step process and 
includes meeting and engaging with a variety of key people from across the organisation as well 
as completing thorough verification checks. 
 
As part of our comprehensive recruitment process, we ensure that all safety and legislative checks 
such as working with children checks, Criminal background checks, employment and personal 
reference checks are completed to ensure anyone working for the RAW is fit for the role they are 
employed in, prior to commencing employment. 
 
RAW takes the safety of children and young people very seriously and reviews all process and 
procedures in line with current state and federal legislation. 
 
Occupational Health and Safety 
RAW is a smoke free work environment. Smoking is prohibited in all workplaces including vehicles. 
RAW is committed to high standards of performance in respect to occupational health and safety. 
All employees are expected to participate in maintaining safe working conditions and practices. 
 
All employees are required to comply with the Workplace Health and Safety Act 1995, section 16 
“Duties of Employees”.  The Workplace Health and Safety Act 1995 can be found at, 
http://www.thelaw.tas.gov.au 
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